General Meeting Minutes
August 03, 2009
Tony Martinez called the meeting to order at 7:36 pm.
John Cannon was sworn in. Cindy Cloud (who is recovering from surgery) still needs to be sworn in.
Treasurer: July had check for mulch spreading come in, $1445 went to student accounts. Nothing else really
happened. Tony explained mulch program for new parents. Student acct balances at end of July total $14,218;
student accts are updated online on the web site as of 07/17/2009.
Committee Notes:
Alumni: Needs a chairperson
Aviation Day: Kenda Kline- Saturday, September 12th
Band Banquet: Needs a chairperson
Band Camp: Carol & Rich Archer
Band Show: Lenore Kirgesner and Beth Wehry will chair if we have one
Chaperones: Tim Barnett passed around a sign up sheet for games and band shows
Concessions: Patty Brenner will do food and Nina Baker will find volunteers. Passed around a sign up sheet
CD/DVD’S: Gail and Kevin Davis –order forms on website in newsletter
Drug Mart Cookout: Denise O’Malley
Entertainment Books: Louise Douds
50/50 Raffle: Tim Douds
Hospitality: Barb Sommerfelt and Yu-Ling Yeh
Kimpton Night: Cindy Cloud and Heather Galioto- passed around a sign up sheet
Lock-In: Kenda Kline
Magazines: Elly Styles
Newsletter: Lisa Gopp-article deadline will be Thursday after meeting for articles to be included
Publicity: LouEllen Kirkendall
Reverse Raffle: Heather Galioto
Scholarship: John Cannon
Senior Memory Pages: Connie Stiebel
Spirit Wear: Maria Martinez- same shirt as last year, looking for someone to do embroidery, taking orders on
Thursdays during practice on the curb
Tag Day: Peggy Flinta, Janice Brown and Cindy Memmen
Uniforms: Maria Martinez
Ways and Means: Needs a chairperson
Fundraiser Notes:
Blossom: John Cannon- 1st half just shy of $45 per person/per event.
Carwashes: Freshman earned $586 and had a ton of kids there.
Magazines: Elly Styles volunteered to chair this fundraiser.
PJ’s Fruit and Cheesecake: Tony M and John C same time frame as last year.
Restaurant Night: Handel’s-Kenda Kline is looking to do a “Back to School” night, McD’s-Heather Galioto will
check on Monday after band camp.
Drug Mart Cookout: Denise O’Malley- this Saturday (08/08) from 11-1pm
Upcoming Events:
Aviation Day: September 12th not sure if playing this year.
Summer Sunset Blast: September 5th not sure if playing, will have more info at next meeting.
Misc info:
*Get your email to Mr. Monroe to receive updates and the newsletter.
*Concession stand had 4 lights replaced. Thanks to Jeff Kline, Kevin Davis and Tony Martinez. We are still
working on the water (flooding) issue.
*Truck loading on Saturday (08/08) larger instruments at noon, smaller ones later.

*Budget: is being worked on this month and in September. An audit committee will be selected in Sept. 2009 in a
by-law review year. We are looking to add an asst treasurer to help smooth out the transitions.
*Mr. Monroe asked about obtaining storage for records, directors stand and other misc items-looking into options.
*Freshman parents-please go to the band camp informational meeting in the auditorium.
Old Business: None
New Business: Explain student accounts, pay to play, anything is open for discussion for fundraisers-please share
your ideas, make a flyer/brochure outlining our events and areas where volunteers are needed, any questions about
our program you can contact Tony Martinez, John Cannon or Tim Barnett.
Next meeting will be August 31, 2009 in the band room at 7:30pm.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm.

